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INTRODUCTION 
BACKGROUND AND PROBLEM 
The pulpally involved tooth has been a challenge to ancient 
as well as modern dentistry. There have been many remedies, 
as many as the years gone by. Tod~y, dentists have several 
good methods ot treating these teeth. All of which are 
very exacting techniques. 
In pedodontics, we have a particularly difficult problem 
in retaining primary molars which are pulpally involved. 
The primary molar has canals which are hard · to negotiate. 
Many auxillaey canals are present which are often flattened, 
anasto:nose e.nd diverge in many directions. Th-retore, a 
positive seal endodont1cally, is difficult or just about 
impossible. Permanent tee~h, which are not completely 
developed, present wide open apices which also create 
ditticult sealing problems. 
The use or conventional tilling materials in primary teeth 
are non-resorbable - as opposed to a natural seal. Pulp-
otom.y procedures, employing protein coagulants may be 
harmtul to the surrounding tissues. 
The problem ot treating the young patient, 111ho may be 
uncooperative, anxious, or even recalcitrant, is an im-
portant tactor. Endodontic procedures tend to be time 
consuming and ditticult. It is well accepted that these 
teeth, should be retained tor space maintenance and total 
facial growth. The importance or limiting and removing 
infections is also unchallenged. 
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HYPOTHESIS AND OBJECTIVES 
The purpose ot this study is to use a small direct 
electric current to seal the apices ot teeth, in dogs, 
with cementum. 
CHAPTER I 
REVIEw OF THE LITERATURE 
BIOELECTRICITY 
-
The existence or direct-current electricity in living 
organisms was first observed by Galvani in 1792, and 
has received attention intermittently since then. This 
type or electrical activity, designated as the bioelectric 
field or the direct-current field, must be carefully 
distinguished from the mor~ familiar action-potential 
activity or the nerves and muscles. 1 The bioelectric 
field is a steady state potential, measured .as direct 
current potential, on the surface ot living organisms. 
The action potentials, on the other hand, consist ot the 
transmission or pulses ot membrane depolarization along 
the nerve or muscle tiber. 2 Although the pulses are 
detected by electrical means, they do not involve the 
actual flow of an electrical current longitudinally in 
the tiber. 3 
Much work on the direct-current tield potentials was done 
in the past tew decades. The concept arrived at then was 
that the bioelectric field consisted ot a simple electrical 
dipole with no more structural complexity than a positive 
polarity or the cephalad portion~ compared with the caudad 
portion ot the animal. 4 The source ot potential was 
assumed to be the total electrical activity of all the 
cells or the organism. The usual measurements done at 
that time were between the nose and tail or between two 
l /'-' rc~ -
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other arbitrary points only. Despite this amorphous 
concept, many observations were made, indicating some 
relationship between these potentials and various bio-
logical activities. In particular$ there appeared to 
be a correlation between direct-current and growth processes.5 
In recent years the relationship between direct-current 
and growth were investigated by artificially applying 
currents to the organism. Acceleration of the rate of 
regenerative growth in plants has been detected. 6 
Piezoelectricity is a tun~amental property ot living 
tissue. It plays a significant rold in many physiological 
mechanisms. Piezoelectricity, is a small electric current 
which is generated by a tissue when it is deformed. 
According to Fukada1 a.~d Shamos,8 piezoelectricity 
is attributed to a shearing stress in oriented long-
chain tibrous molecules, causing a displacement ot charge 
due to distortion ot cross linkages in the molecular 
structure. 
In general, piezoelectricity is only observed .in crystals 
which lack a center of symmetry.9 The piezoelectric 
effect has been observed in many kinda ot biologic 
material. Cellulose in plants and collagen in animals 
are representative examples. The effect has been contirmed 
in proteins such as keratin, myosin and ectomyosin, and 
• 
in nucleic acids such as desoxyribose nucleic acid and 
ribose nucleic acid. 10 The piezoelectric effect seems to 
be an almost universal property ot many biopolymers, which 
constitute & living body. 
The piezoelectric ettect in polymeric materials has been 
widely investigated. It exists in wood, 11,12 which 
essentially consists or cellulose fibers which are highly 
oriented and crystallized. The origin ot a stress-induced 
polarization and field-induced strain observed in wood is 
ascribed to the piezoelectric ettect in single crystals 
ot cellulose. The piezoelectric ettect has been round 
in bone and tendon. 13 Bone consists ot oriented collagen 
tibers wi:th hydroxyapatite crystals enmeshed in them • 
Tendon is essentially a closely packed bundle or oriented 
collagen tibers. Van Dam, Tanner end Romero-Sierral4 
have recently shown that subjecting quills to mechanical 
stress will yield an electric signal. This measurement 
or piezoelectricity in chicken teethers 1s another example 
ot the wide range ot biologic materials involved. 
A molecular explanation ot the piezoelectric ettect in 
collagen is not yet obvious. The collagen molecules 
consist ot three strands ot polypeptides which twist spirally 
to torm a combined helix. The hydrogen bonds between the 
strands fix the structure or the helix rigidly. Therefore, 
. -1-
the collagen molecule it$elt can be regarded as a crystal 
which produced the piezoelectric ettect. The orientation 
ot dipoles in peptide linkages involving NH and CO groups 
is a probable origin ot the etfect. 15 But this is different 
trom the increased current field of new growth which is 
referred to as 1 bioelectricity 1 • 
Beckerl6 stated that, "An environmental parameter tor 
all cells or the ot the organism is the direct-current or 
bioelectric fielC, potential generated in their area." 
This field dol11d influence the site or an injury so as 
to cause accumulation ot cell types bearing specific 
electrical charges at points having specific electrical 
potentials. In this fashion, the output portion ot th9 
direct-current field system can be linked to cells, and 
a true closed-loop, _data transmission and control system, 
is established tor the growth p~ocess, which in this case 
is primarily an increase in mass. 17 
Many researchers have studied this phenomenon ot growth 
potential. Sedor 18 used electric fields in developing 
chich embryos and produced various abnormalities. Marsh 
and Beamsl9 in their experiment with Dugesia round that 
an amputated head could be regenerated in an electric 
current it that end raced the cathode. Reversing the 
electrodes gave no change from the normal. 
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Ingvar, 20 by applying a weak, constant, galvanic current 
(2-4 billonths or an ampere) vaa able to influence the 
direction o~ cell and fiber outgrowth in tissue cultures, 
to the anode and cathode. By measuring electrophorectic 
mobility ot cells, Ambrose, James, and Low1ck21 have de-
monstrated that the average charge density ot neoplastic 
kidney and liver cells is almost double that ot the homo-
logous norm3l cells. Ben-or 22 tried to determine electro-
phorectically, if there was an increase in charge density 
ot neoplastic cells due to malignancy or was this a man-
ifestation ot normal growth. Ria experiment■ showed that 
an increase in charge density wa■ a maniteatation ot 
malignancy and the normal growth processes. Becker 23 
was able to measure the change in bioelectric field in an 
experiment with salamander limb regeneration. He claimed 
that the positive charge which occured in area■ ot injured 
tissue caused migration ot repair cells to the area. 
Certain specific alterations in the bioelectric 
field accocpany the process ot regeneration and 
that these alterations do not appear in the case 
ot less adequate healing processes. An application 
of the intermittent electrical currents prod~aed 
an acceleration in the regenerative process. 
According to Pr1edenberg, 25 dire~t current potentials 
in tiaauea are generally electronegative in areas ot active 
growth and regeneration and on acti•e membrane surface■• 
He also stated that these potentials remain the aame tor 
ditterent parts ot the animal. 
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BONE 
The most striking char acteristics of bone are 
its solidity and strength. In performing oper-
ations on bone the sur geon saws it, drills it, 
places screws in it, nails it and otherwise 
treats it like wood. Before the advent ot mater-
ials such ns steel and pl a stics men used it in 
a wide variety ot tools, weapons and art objects, 
largely because it was hard and durable. Yet in 
the livin g or ani sm bone has another feature that 
ae~ms the opposite of.6durability: it is re-markably changeable.2 
As Julius Woltt stated, 27 "The torm ot the bone being 
given, the bone elements place or displace themselves in 
the direction ot the functional pressure and increase 
or decrease their mass to reflect the amount ot tunctional 
pressure." Bone may be defined as a connective tissue 
whose intercellular substance is calcified and arranged 
in layer■ around nutrient canals or spacea. 28 The cells 
are placed in cavities (lacunae) between the layers, and 
receive their nourishment through minute channe1s, canal-
1cul1, which radiate trom them and penetrate the layers. 
Unequal activity ot oateogenic cells together w~th 
tluctuations between bone formation and bone destruction 
mould• the bone to both its general and individual char-
acter1at1ca. The architecture or the bone is continually 
moulded and reahaped in response to the physiological 
demanda ot mechanical tunction and mineral reaerve ot 
the body. 29 
• 
• 
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Research ~n the area ot why and how bone grows has taken 
many direction g. Amler, Sal man, and Bungener30 studied 
and compared reticular and collagen fibers in the oateo-
genea~• ot human bone wounds. They round that there was 
a reversQl in the amount of reticular and colla gen fibers 
in the matrix trom development t9 complete organization. 
Hermann and Bassett3 1 demonstrated that mechanical 
stretching and compacting of undit.rerentiated mesen-
chymal cells and nutritional (variations in oxygen) tactora, 
acting in concert, can determine the type ot connective 
tissue that ditterentiates in a culture ot cell• arising 
from bone. Bundy, Spagnoli, Schwartz and White3 2 showed 
that locally applied heat "111 induce bone growth. They 
used · rabbit mandibles and produced growth at the site ot the 
heat units. Reynolds 33 showed that he was able to grow 
bone by separating the aott ti.aaue trom the underlying 
bone by inserting a millipore tilter, in dog femurs. He 
produced aupracortical bone torma.tion. Goldhaber 34 round 
that bone induction could be obtained in vitro without 
the direct participation ot •oaaal cells'. Thia waa done 
by filtering tissue fluid trombone gratts through a milli-
pore tilte~ and permitting 1~ to reach other tissues. 
Epker and Proat35 analyzed the relationship between 
phyaicai load on bone and the regulation ot dritta caused 
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by oateoblastic and osteoclastic cell activities on the 
bone surface. They tound thll.t the load induced changes, 
in the curvature ot the surfaces ot bones, had correlated 
consistently with known patterns of bone resorption and 
formation. They al9o stated that an electrical voltage 
ia known to be generated at the surfaces ot bones that 
are deformed by bending and may be nssoeiated with a 
biological signal that is created at these surfaces. 
Bassett and Becker3 6 stated that the amplitude of electrical 
potentials generated in stressed bone is dependent upon 
the rate and magnitude ot bony deformations, while polarity 
1a determined by the direction ot bending. Areas under 
compression de•elop negative potentia1s with respect to 
other areas. Similar results were obtained both in living 
and dead bone. Rem9val ot the incrgantc traction from 
bon, abolished its ability to generate stress potentials. 
There ia convincing evidence that bone has an orderly 
aorphological and microscopic struoture, this evidence • . 
1a derived mainly from electron microscopy, histology, 
and microradiography.3 7 Such a structure, consisting 
eaaentially or apatite crystals embedded in an organic 
matrix, might be expected to exhibit piezoelectric prop-
ertiea, aa in the case ot many other multicrystalline 
atructures. Thia haa been conclusively demonstrated by 
Pukada and Yasuda3 8 - these authors conclude from the 
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observed relationship between polarization and stress 
that the ettect is truly piezoelectric, and they suggest 
that it results trom the slipping or collagen fibers past 
one another. 
According to Bassett,39 bone produces an electric charge 
in respon ·se to mechanical deformation. This charge arises 
in the extracellular matrix and does not depend upon cell 
viability. Although the exact origin or the piezoelectric 
phenomenon is unknown, it is probable that one or several 
ot the components ot bone matrix are responsible for the 
atreaa induced electrical potentials. 
The electromechanical properties ot bone are such that 
atreaa-strain curves and electrical output-deformation 
curves have nearly identical configurations. Generally, 
a biphasi.c pulse results trom deformation followed by 
elastic recoil. Characteristically, in deformed bone, 
the concave surface (under compression) is negatively 
charged with respect to the convex surface (under tension). 
Together with Wolff's Law, it is suggested by Bassett, 40 
that bone architecture 1s regulated by a negative feed-
back, or a closed loop, control system. 
In such a system, mechanical stress in bone is 
converted, or transduced, into a proportional 
electric signal by the piezoelectric and/or 
••mi-conductor elements ot the bone matrix. These 
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electric potentials than direct cellular 
activity and the orientation, and possibly 
the •r o~cti vit y', of extracellular macro-
molecules to bring about a change in structure 
appropriate to resist the original stress.41 
Becker4 2 has stated the growth response ot living bone to 
mechanical stress is based on semi-conductor properties 
ot the bone matrix itself. The basic functional unit 
ot the matrix is postulated to be a PN junction diode 
formed by the precise molecular association between the 
collagen fibers {N type material) and the mineral apatite 
crystals (P type material). It has been possible to 
obtain approximate measures ot the rectification prop-
erties ot this diode including the forward and reverse 
current voltage relationships and the reverse bias break-
down range. 
Shamos and Lavine 43 claim thnt bioelectric ettects in 
bone are due strictly to a classical piezoelectric etfect. 
They state that inorganic bone exhibits no stress potentials, 
while demineralized bone does. Mineralization ot this 
tiaaue involves much more than an electric tield and 
tree calcium ions. 
Therefore, electricity could .be generated in bone in one 
or all of three ways: a stress on binding ot collagen 
fibers, a bending ot mucopolysaccharide·moleculea and a 
atreaa on the collagen-hydroxyapatite interface. 
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Many researchers have directed their knowledge and 
resources towards "growing bone" with respect to this 
electrical activi~y. Yasuda44 and his associates are 
credited as being the ·first to study the galvanometabolic 
behavior or bone. A one, ten, and one hundred micro 
ampere current passing through the femur was maintained 
tor three weeks and resulted in a ridge or callus trom 
pole to pole. More callus was reported at the site ot the 
cathode than the anode. 
-
In 1962, Bassett, 45 using a 1.4 volt battery, was able 
to induce new bone growth around the cathode and anode. 
He tound bone production peaked at two weeks. The 
greatest amount ot bone was around the cathode. 
Cieayzuiu 46 used a direct-current to induce more rapid 
maturation and remodeling or a callus in rabbit .. s,. He 
also states that the inflammatory process in this healing 
procedure was influenced by electricity. 47 He found that 
positive electricity increased the intlamm~tory process 
and negative electricity depressed it. Thia phenomenon 
ot stimulation and suppression ot bone repair, in huma11s, 
• 
was attributed to the electric potential ditterence between 
implants inserted in each individual. Ciesyznski•a ex-
periments were uncontrolled and empirical to lend tor 
adequate evaluation. 
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Kuehn and Laskin 48 tried to increase the rate ot growth 
of long bones in dog legs. They used self-contained 
galvanic cells and got no significant difference between 
the experimentals and controls. They postulated that they 
might have retarded growth by implanting the galvanic 
cells in the epiphysis. 
Minkin, Paulton and Hoover, 49 using live stimulator 
implants, ot 70 micro amps with a 1.4 volt battery, were 
able to produce an · exostoais at the cathode. They 
suggested that the cathodal growth was caused by an 
increase in numbers of ~ng mesenchymal cells and 
osteoblasts. Their conclusion was that even though there 
was an occurrence ot bony growth at the cathode, the overall 
ettect ot electrical current seemed to retard formation 
ot bone. This incr.ease in bone was suggested by stat-
istical analysis and dittered from the apparantly original 
purpose of the experimental design which was to produce 
and increase in length ot long bone by growth at the 
epiphysis. 
T. L. Jahn50 has proposed a possible mechanism to explain 
these cathodal growth. He assumes that when an electrical 
potential is applied, the organic and apatite constituents 
ot the bone tissue behaTe as amphoteric ion exchangers. 
Furthermore, he states that the application of the 
electrical potential may modify the association-dissoc-
-16-
iation equilibria to the extent that both phosphate and 
calcium ions migrate to· :1nrd the cathode. It is also 
theorizod that the observed occurrence of an increase in 
mesenchymal cells and osteoblasts may be a result or 
a galvanota.xic phenomenon similar to that in amoeba proteua. 
O'Connor, et ai,5 1 using batteries delivering 100 micro 
amperes ot current, .f'ound that the bone production ·was 
always similar and that usually, there was more bone 
around the cathode than other electrodes - but that this 
wasn't always the case, in two out or seven ot their 
experimental& it had the least. Their conclusion was that 
there ie a considerable biologic variation even within 
• single species. 
Y&l"ington and Jaquiss5 2 induced bony hyperplasia in 
ossicles. They found that a long term app~ication of 
electric current was needed (most pronounced effect 
occurred at eight weeks) with cadmium 1.4 volt batteries. 
In a recent study,53 July 1970, Wilson attempted to 
atimulate long bone growth 1n rabbits. He used a 2.4 volt 
battery and failed. His failure was due to broken wires, 
extruding batteries and overwhelming infections. He 
awitched to a twisted copper and conatantan wire and pro-
duced longitudinal growth with these dis~1rn1lar metals. 
He postulates that the greater the maaa ot the metal, the 
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greater the stimulus, but the increase in longitudinal 
growth is still unpredictable. He also claims that 
implantation in the epiphysis is not harmtul as was 
previously reported by Minkin, et a1.54 
Friedenberg and his co-workers,55 in November 1970, 
stated that all previous studies were inconclusive because 
a constant current source was not available. Current 
provided to the bone decreases aa tissue resistance 
developed at the electrical sites. They did a study 
varying the amounts ot direct-current. Their results 
were that al all current magnitudes, tissue destruction 
was present at the anode and was severe at twenty 
micro amperes or more. This reaction was the most 
conslstent microscopic finding. 
Severo destruction at the cathode did not occur 
until 100 micro amperes were applied. Optimum 
cathodal current was between 5 and 20 micro amperes. 
Lower nmount s a.re in physioJ.ogic range and higher 
amounts will destroy tissue at cathode and anode. 
The type ot bone tormation was both osteoblastic 
and metaplastic.56 
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Cez.nentum 1s a rigid connect! ve tissue which const:l tutes 
the external covering of the roots of teeth. As a 
connective tissue, it is closely allied to bone in its 
physiochem:1.cal properties, functions and structure. 
In tact, cementum is so sim:i.lar to co:rnpact bone that it 
duly be considered a bone moditication.51 
The cementoblast is the basic cell of the ce~entum.5 8 
The number or cell layers which form the cementogenic 
layer ·varies from one to several. The shape may range from 
squamous to cuboidal. These cells are immediate descendants 
of the mesenchymal. cell or fibroblast which are stellate 
shap_ed or fusiform cells with numerous protoplasmic 
processes extending from the surface of the cell body. 
In the case of bone, changes in stress and .function incite 
reorganizat1onal changes in which bone is resorbed and 
redeposited to accomodate the altered stresses and function. 
Cementum is not characterized by this high degree or 
plasticity; normally it responds to adaptional stimuli 
by apposition. 
According to Schour,59 the cementum, particularly 
secondary cementum, may be regarded as a bone substance 
which is adapted to special functional conditions and is 
built continuously by the cells of the periodontal 
• 
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membrane. Two other hypotheses~exist concerning 
the production ot secondary cementum. One is that 
the pulp produces _it, like secondary dentin, and the 
other is that it is produced by cementoblast cells but 
ia actually a bone like material. The lack or physio-
logic resorption ot the cementum is characteristic tor 
the biology ot this tissue as compared with bone. 
In bone tissue, periods ot resorption and apposition 
alternate under physiologic conditions. The cementum 
is tound to react to irritation such aa functional 
stress or inflammation, either tavorably by means ot 
hyperplasia or cellular cementum, or unf'avorably by 
means of resorption and loosening ot the tooth. 
Cementum deposition is continuous throughout life.6° 
One layer ot cementum is deposited on top ot ·•the other. 
Usually, this is indicated by incremental lines in the 
cementum. In this respect, cement~ differs basically 
trombone. Adult bone continuously undergoes a formative 
and destructive process, mostly around the haversian canals; 
whereas cementum is laid down in layers parallel to the 
surtace, normally without any destruction and without 
enclosure of the blood vessels. 
Kronteld61 raises a question about ankylosis. He says 
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that since bone and cementum are so similar, how come 
ankylosis is so rare? Attention should be called here to 
the tact that replanted teeth are invariably resorbed 
and subsequently become ankylosed, regardless ot the 
functional conditions. This well known clinical phen-
omenon possibly helps to explain the antagonism between 
cementum and bone. Apparently, cementum has a strong 
natural tendency to be separated trombone, even it the 
two tissues are in close proximity, and their relationship 
is entirely undisturbed, as with embedded teeth or root 
tips. Extraction and replantation overcome this antagonism 
between cementum and bone. Extensive resorption of the 
cementum takes place, and a bony union ensues. 
The ·11te span ot cementum is probably the same as that 
ot bone tissue.62 The cementum may so closely resemble 
alveolar bone that even on microscopic and microradio-
graphic exarn1nat1on it has been difficult to differentiate 
the two tissues. 
The cementum. is a vital tissue capable of response. 
According to Bolden, 63 there are five essential stimuli 
to which the cementum may respond. These include: 
1) tension; 2) pressure; 3) bacteria; 4) nutrition; 
and 5) growth etimuli. 
The response to growth stimuli is manitest by alterations 
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in the growth ot cementum. These are essentially of 
two types., hyperplasia. and tumor formation. The cementum, 
like all other tissues, may, at times, respond to as yet 
unknown growth stimuli a.nd grow erratically. 
The continuous deposition ot new cementum layers beneath 
the epithelial attachment seems to be ot great import-
anceJ according to Gottlieb, 
We have the impression that a cementum layer, 
once tormed, undergoes changes which may be 
described as getting older. We are inclined 
to believe the vitality or 64he cementum is decreased as time goes on. 
And that, 
!'he resorption ot hard tissue seems to depend 
to some extent upon their quality. It seems 
probable, that non-ca1cit1ed, newly formed 
tissue is more -resistant to resorption than 
older calcified tiswue. The continuous dep-
osition ot new cementum layers means the 
presence ot a coat ot non-calcified cementum 
prot cting 5be surface or the root against 
resorption. 5 
Zander, 66 in an article on continuous cementum apposition, 
t·· 
■tates that their 1a a straight line relationship between 
cementum increase and age. Tt1e ~teepness ot the line 
varies tor ditrerent groups ot teeth and tor ditterent 
areas ot a tooth, but they are all interrelated. 
Por over 100 years, dentists, and researchers have known 
ot 67 
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on the decalcitication process o entin: 
lu 
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surfac~ of th e ce entum then beco mes the 
absorbing surf ace, and so it may go on alter-
atcly until en.:· l t od . I n .. his s ... ,.e m nner 
we have hypertrophied cementum and anch✓louis.73 
Recently, Michanowicz, Michanowicz, and Abou-Rass 74 
completed a study on the problems of root repair and 
tried to find out the explanation or source or the 
repairing material. They state that the epithelial 
rests ot Malassez in the periodontal membrane can 
ditterentiate into cementoblasts after being stimulated 
by a marginal per1odont1t1s. Cementum will be deposited 
at the tractured ends ot the two segments and the cont-
inuous deposition ot cementum will join the two seg-
ments and result in root repair. 
·The general pattern of cementum r-!sorption 
and apposition is similar to bone resorption 
and repair. Since cementum responds to stim-
ulation by apposition, the type of stimulus 
applied obviously becomes a factor in the 
appositional proc~ss. · Cementun1 resorption 
stops trhen the stimulus is reduced or removed; 
subsequently, cementogenic activity is resumed. 75 
Their conclusions were that pulp 1s not necessary for 
root repair, the integrity or the periodontal membrane 
is essential tor root repair, and cementum will be found 
at the two fractured ends or the seginents if the factors 
essential to repair are present. 
Sippy7 6 in his experiments on injuries to roots of teeth, 
concluded that cementum, peridental membrane and alveolar 
• 
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bone, th t u surro nd· ng th oot of h , 
b reg n rt d to ow n inj _ • 
Beube,77 in next n ive thesis on th epair o 
alveolar bone and cementum repor ed that the rep r 
of cementum and bone after injury o lows a similar 
patt ern of inflanun tion, or anization, intram mbr nos 
bone fo rmation and cement.um deposition. 
Selvig, 78 did and ultrastr ctu al study of cementum 
tormation. He stated that in adult animals -the cementum 
formation occurred by a simultaneous dep osition of ap atite 
crystals and ground substance i n and around the collagen 
fibrils, of the periodontal membrane . This process , by 
which even cells of the periodontal membre.nce be come 
surrounded by the calcified tis sue , can b e described as 
a gradual mineralization of th e p eriodontal membrane. 
Steclman79 in his resume of th e lite r atu re on root esorption 
and repair, concluded with this s;tatement: "Cementum 
responds to external f orces in much the way a s bone, but 
not ·to the same degree." 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
- ·---
Thr ee large doBs, weig hing between fift ee n and twenty-
five kilos were used, because of their relatively large 
root canals, compared with rats and rabbits. The dogs 
were caged and fed laboratory chow and water until the 
time or procedure. Each dog was anesthesized with s ix 
percent sodium nembutal, one cubic centimeter per five 
pounds ot body weight. In the first dog, cuspids, pre-
molars, and molars were employed: a total ot ten teeth. 
Pulpotomy procedures were performed on all of these teeth, 
using aseptic conditions. The mandibular teeth were used 
and opened from the lingual aspect to avoid occlusal 
interference. High speed, water cooled, rotary instru-
mentation was used throughout the preparation. The 
pulps we~e exposed, the root of the pulp chamber removed, 
and the coronal portion ot the pulp removed with a number 
six round carbide bur. The area was cleansed and a moist 
cotton pellet placed to control hemorrhage. 
A Mallory duracell 1.4 volt battery (RM675) was used. It 
was wired with a thirty-two gauge, multistranded wire 
(Tensolite Code 7MUT). To the positive end of the battery, 
a tour inch piece ot Tensolite wire was soldered. At the 
other end ot the wire a platinum electrode (B&S gauge 30) 
was soldered. 
-----
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To the nega~ive battery terminal the Tensolite wire was 
connected in series with a 100,000 ohm resistor. The 
resi stor being sold ered t o the termin a l and tour strands 
ot Tonsolite wire each four inches long soldered to the 
resistor. Each length ot wire had soldered to it a platinum 
electrode (B&S gauge 36). All solder connections were made 
with low tusing solder. 
• 
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The entire battery, resistor, and all solder connections 
were . encased in Dow-Corning Silastic, Medical Grade. 
Two similar battery packs were employed, tor the right 
and left aides. The batteries were placed in the sub-
mandibular space via two separate incisions made on the 
ventral aspect ot the jaw. ~he Tensolite wire and electrodes 
from the negative terminal were brought tnto the oral 
cavity by retracting the gingiva on the lingual aspect and 
creating a flap in order to draw the wires, lateral to the 
mylohyoid muscle, to the teeth. Channels, tor the wire, 
were prepared from the access torm ot the pulpotomy 
apically to the end ot the anatomical crown. These 
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channels were the width ot a 558 bur and enabled placing 
the wire aubgi ngivally and avoid masticatory interference. 
The electrode was placed as tar into the canals as mech-
anically feasible, about 3-4 millimetera. The wire was 
placed carefully into the channel and the tooth restored 
with a silicate cement: s.s ·. White• a MQ. The gingival 
flap was then sutured to 1 ts original position, ,,1th 4-o 
ailk suture. 
The positive electrode was placed in the tissues, near 
the battery, in the submandibular space. The two incisions 
were sutured with 3-0 silk suture. 
The dog waa given, as was each ot the dogs in the aeries, 
1.2 million units ot B1c1111n {all purpose) which was 
repeated in tour days. The doge were ted dental sott 
dieta consisting ot laboratory chow and were given water 
ad libidum. 
In the second dog, the procedure approximated the tirat, 
with these exceptions. Maxillary teeth were alao used, 
and access was gained trom the buccal surtacea. Only 
cuapida and molar• were employed, with a total ot eight 
teeth. The batteries were placed in the area ot the cricoid 
cartilage on either aide ot the trachea and in a pocket 
formed by the tascial planes. Thia waa done with a aingle 
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incia1on, over and parallel to the trachea. The wire 
and electrodes fro ~ the negative terminal were brought 
into the oral cavity in two ~aya. For the mandibular 
teeth they were brought through the floor ot the mouth 
as in Dog #1. For the maxillary teeth, nn ·incision was 
made posterior to the molars in the retropharyngeal area 
and the wires brought into the oral cavity. A tlap was 
prepared on the buccal espect ot the teeth and the wires 
placed between the gingiva and the periosteum. 
In dog #3, the teeth were divided into two separate groups. 
:Both maxillary and mandibular cuspids and molars were 
. -
employed. The cuspids were treated in a similar manner to 
the previous experiments excepts that a multiatranded, 
tetlon coated, twenty-tive gauge wire was used in place or 
the Tenaolite wire •. Two batteries were employed, each with 
two leads from the negative battery terminal going to the 
cuspids on that aide of the head in which they were placed. 
The tour molars were treated in the tollowing manner. A 
Mallory duracell 1.35 volt battery (RM212H) was used. To! 
the positive terminal a one inch length ot multistranded, 
tetlon coated wire was soldered with a platinum electrode 
(B&S gauge 30). To the negative terminal a platinum 
electrode (B&S gauge 36) waa connected in -aeries with a 
100,000 ohm resistor (Elektro-Wideratand, Micro-miniature, 
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RKL-2, ! 10~ tolerance). The ent.ire battery and resistor 
were placed within the crol'rn portion of the tooth ,,1th 
the negative electrode placed, as deep as mechanically 
feasible, into the distal root canal. The access torm 
was enlarged to accomodate the battery. A ·mixture or 
Dow-Corning Silastic was made at the time of insertion and 
placed in the access form and the battery pack seated 
into this. The positive electrode was brought out ot the 
tooth and placed between the gingival tissue and periosteum 
parallel to the long axis or the tooth. The preparation 
was restored with a silicate cement. 
The control teeth had the same pulpotomy procedure performed 
and were restored with silicate cement. No medicament 
nor wires were placed. 
Radiographs were taken ot all the teeth involved. The 
dogs were sacrificed on the twenty-tirst day by an intra-
cardiac injection or saturated magnesium sulfate solution. 
Block sectio~s were made to include the teeth in this study. 
Specimens -were placed in ten percent formalin solution. 
All wires and electrodes were removed tro~ the teeth 
before sectioning. Two teeth were left undecalcitied 
and ground sections were made. The remaining teeth 
were decalcitied, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin, and the Goldman-Bloom moditication ot the 
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Mallory trichrome stain to show the response, without 
medication, or cem ntum, bone, dentin, and the per1ap1cal 
tissues during the period or experimentation. All 
sections were made in the long a.xis in a mesial-distal 
plane. 
• 
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. FitfDINGS 
Upon hlstologic e~amination the experimentals showed 
the following: 
Al - a ground section from undecalciried tooth specimen 
showed no histologic response. 
A3 - there was minimal inrlarnmatory reaction throughout. 
No periapical lesion, no bone resorption, no cemental 
deposition and some bony proliferation at the apex, which 
was lamellar bone tormation. A traumatic lesion was evident 
on the outside or the tooth, and there was a healing wound 
in the turcation. 
A4 - .there was minimal int, ,aznmatory reaction throughout. 
Ko periapical lesion, no bone resorption, no cemental 
deposition, and slight apical bone tormation which was 
evidenced by endosteal activity and increased cellularity. 
A5 - there was a min1:nal inflammatory reaction throughout. 
Ro periapical lesion, no bone resorption, no cemental 
deposition, but a large area ot new bone which exhibited 
trabecular pattarn formation. 
A7 - theM waa a moderate ~nf')ammatory reaction throughout. 
No per1apical lesion, no bone resorption, no cemental 
deposition, some exudate present and a small amount or new 
bone growth. 
AB - a sma11 periapical lesion was present on one ot 
the roots. Some bone resorption which was very slight. 
There was a significant a:nount ot cementum deposited at 
the apex of the distal root. There was an extension ot 
this hypercementosis up into the pulp canal. New bone 
formation was seen around both apices and was quite 
significant. The dentin stained differently, much darker 
and less homogeneous than the rest of the dentin. 
B1 through B8 - died prematurely (post-op). 
C1 - there was a minimal inflammatory response throughout. 
No periapica1 lesion, no bone resorption, slight amount ot 
new cementum, significant amount of new bone with lamel1ar 
to~tion in the marrow spaces and in the apical area. 
In the pulpal canal there was some calcified bone-like 
tissue which was .dysplastic. 
C2 - there was min1roal amount ot inflammation throughout. 
No periapical 1es1on was present. No bone resorption, no 
cementum deposition. There was new bone formation in the 
marrow spaces and the inter~radicular areas and a large 
amount ot new bone in the area ot the distal root vis1b1e 
with the naked eye upon examination ot the slide. 
C3~- no intlamm~tory reaction, no periapical lesion, no 
bone resorption, no cementum deposition. There was a small 
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amount of _bone-like tissue in the pulpal canal which was 
dyspln.st1.c and showed a 'mosiac-type' appearance. 
c4 - there was no inflammatory reaction, no periapical 
lesion present, no bone resorption, no cementum deposition 
and a small amount of apical bone formation and some bone 
in the pulpal canal which appeared to be dysplastic. 
c6 - there was minimal inflauunatory reaction in the 
turcation. No periapical lesion was present, no bone 
resorption and no cementum deposition. There was new bone 
formation in the turcat~on and the marrow spaces; this 
was a significant amount with lamellar formation. 
C7 - there was no inflammatory reaction, there was no 
periapical lesion present. The amount ot new bone was 
slight. There was no bone resorption and no cementum 
deposition. 
c8 - there was a moderat~ inflammatory reaction in the 
furcation with a significant amount of bone formation 
in the furcation. Most of the sections did not include 
the slice through the apical toram1na and some buccal 
or lingual plate was present. 
Upon histologic ex-amtnation the controls showed the 
following: 
A2 - ground section trom undecalcitied tooth specimen 
• 
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showed no histologic response. 
A6 - apical granuloma present. Exudate at apex, inflammatory 
reaction intense. Slight bone formation in the areas 
periphera~ to the apex. Some bone resorption, no cementum 
deposition. 
B9 through Dl2 - died prematurely (post-op). 
C5 - minimal inf~arnrnatory reaction, no periapical 
lesion present, no bone resorption, no cementum 
deposition, and extremely smatl amount of bone form-
ation at some distance from the apex. 
(See Table I) 
CHAPTER IV 
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DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to determine the response 
of the undifferentiated mesenchymal cells of the pulp, 
periodontium, endosteum and bone marrow to applications 
ot direct-electric current. Generally, the histologic 
findings were as follows: new calcified material appeared 
in the marrow spaces, around the apex ot the tooth, in the 
inter-radicular ~reas, the turcations, and the pulp canals. 
This material varied slightly in appearance with its 
location. In the marrow spaces, islands and pockets of 
new ca1citied, bone-like material, very cellular in 
appearance, occurred frequently. In the inter-radicular 
areas, there ~ppeared to be ~hickening ot the endosteum 
with·an increased staining of the nucleui and an increase 
in cellular activity. The calcified material that appeared 
within the pulp canals, was highly irregular, unusually 
cellular and &ppeared to be dysplastic bone. This presented 
a "mosiac-type" appearance and was .found in several 
experimental teeth in the area of the platinum electrode. 
Much of the bony proliferation occurred at some distance 
from the eleotrodes and was probably influenced by the 
volume flow of electricity through the apices. 
A proliferation ot new cementum •ppeared at the apex of 
several roots. This "cementoid" substance seemed to till 
the toram1na in the apical area and extend into the pulp 
• 
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canal. This calcified material was continuous with the 
cemental layer but was more cellular o.nd had the appear-
ance of cementoid. In many sections it was difficult 
to correlate the amount ot new cementum with old cementum 
due to the angle of the histologic section. These were 
carefully examined and compared with controls to determine 
which was new material by staining reactions, location 
and cellularity. 
The dentin, tn the apical area ot several teeth, had a 
different appearance than the rest of the dentin. The 
staining characteristics ot this material," along with its 
location, suggest that this may be new dentin formation. 
An inflammatory reaction was present in many specimens. 
This was probably due to surgical conditions which, 
although aseptic, were not sterile. Rubber dam, and a 
pulpal medication, might have kept the inflammatory 
reaction to a minimum. The ~eaction was much more intense 
in the control sections taken from the same animal as 
the experimentals. In one tooth an apical granuloma was 
present. Much of the int~arnmation in the experimentals 
tended to mask some or the results, because intJarnmation 
has been shown capable ot stimulating bone formation in 
the length ot time or this experiment.Bo 
There was some bone proliteration in the control specimens. 
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Although this was slight, it is necessary to consider the 
source ot the proliferation. The new bone might have 
been due to local injury. 81 Chronic irritation is not 
likely in this short study. The reaction or the area 
around the granuloma to the apical granuloma is or interest. 
There mig~t have been a response ot encapsulation and 
walling oft of the lesion with the production of bone. 
The controls were (unfortunately) placed, among the 
experimentals. There exists the possibility of an 
electric field between these teeth. The negative electrodes 
were placed within the experimental teeth and the positive 
electrodes within the subjacent tissues. Theoretically, 
all or the teeth were in an area ot overlapping current 
tlow. In some cases, such as lowe~ cuspids, the apex 
ot the experimental tooth was closely adjacent to the 
apex of the control tooth (premolar). Volume conduction 
plays and important role in this aspect or the electric 
field. When the current flows throµgh the apex toward 
the anode, which is at a relatively great distance, there 
is a logarithmic decrease in current density. Whereas 
the current may be extremely high at the narrow apiaal 
toramen, within a few millimeters it might tall to a 
lower, more optimum range 82 to stimulate proliferation 
of the tissues. 
In some experimental sections there was inflammation in 
the periapical region. However, all tho controls exhibited 
an inflammatory response. The degree ot inflammation was 
greater in controls than experimentals. The proliferation 
of the calcified tissues was greater in the experimentals 
than the controls. Therefore, there was no correlation 
between the a.mount of imi'lammation and new calcified 
tissue formation. Although new bone was round in the 
controls, it was neither as cellular nor in as great a 
quantity, as in the experimentals. Particularly in teeth 
A5, A8 and C2 where proliferation was visible upon 
examination ot the slide. ·with the naked eye. 
The only tooth in which a significant production ot 
cementum was recorded was in A8. There was a slight 
increase in the amount ot cementum in several other 
experimental sections, whereas none ot the controls 
exhibited any changa in cementum production. 
The evidence indicates that bone, cementum and dentin 
have a proliferative reaction to direct electric current. 
CHAPTER V
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SUMMARY 
In an attempt to prove that a direct electric current 
will stimulate production of cementum and seal root 
apices, several adult dogs were equipped with batteries, 
resistors and electrodes connected to their teeth through 
a pulpotomy proced~re. Sever~l of these teeth had only 
the pulpotomy procedure. Histological sections or 
decalcified and undecalcified teeth were studied . to see 
their response to direct electric current and the 
reaction of cementum, dentin and bone. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The evidence indicates that c~mentum, dentin and bone 
have a proliferative reaction to direct electric 
current. 
Inflammation could not account tor the amount ot new 
cementum, dentin and bone present. 
That cementum can be stimulated with a direct electric 
current to grow over the apex or teeth in doge. 
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CEMENTUM DEPOSITION 
- no new cementum 
+ new cementum 
++ _significant 
cementum 
Figure 1 
Mallory duracc ll batteries: 
RM 675 and RM 212H 
Figure 2 
RM 675 with 100,000 ohm 
resistor, multistranded 
-53-
wire and platinum electrodes. 
-54-
Figure 3 
Battery pack wlth silast:tc. 
Figure 4 RM 212H with 100,000 ohm resistor (RKL-2), 
multistrended wire and electrodes. 
Figure 5 
Surgery: buecal approach 
to maxillary cu spid and 
molar with Tensolite wir e ~ 
Figure 6 
Surgery: lingu al app roach 
to mandibular cusp id and 
molar with Tensolite wire. 
-55-
-56-
Figure 7 
Radiogr aph of lower cu spid 
with electrode in pulp canal 
and multistranded wire to 
battery. 
Figure 8 
Radiograph of lower molar 
with battery in coronal pulp, 
negative electrode in distal 
pulp canal and positive electrode 
in adjacent tissues. 
Figure 9· 
Section sho~ing apex of 
t ooth with highly cellul ar 
new cementum. (3 5X} 
Figure 10 
High er power vie w of same 
section showing cementum 
in apical f oramen. (lOOX) 
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Fi gure 11 
Trichro e tai n shming 
stainin g characteristi cs 
or th e d ntin . (lOOX) 
Figure 12 
High power view of highly 
cellular ce mentum. {150X) 
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• 
Figure 13 
Section showing apex of 
tooth, wi t h f ormation of 
highly cellul ar , l amell ar 
bon e . (35X) 
Fi gu e 14 
Section showing apex of 
tooth, with formation of 
highly cellul ar bone wi th 
trabecular patter n. (35X) 
-59-
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Figure 15 
Sect i on showing apex of 
too t h, moderat e i nfl amma.t on 
and new bone for mation . 
(35X) 
Fi gure 16 
Sect io n snoi i ng root wit h 
new bone in int er -r adi cul ar 
area , show lamel la r patte r n 
f ormation. (35X) 
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Fi gur e 17 
Section showing bone growt h 
i nferior t o oandibular nerve ~ 
(35X) 
Figur e 18 
Section showing minimal 
proliferati ve re action . 
(35X) 
-62-
Figure 19 
Section sho ing apex, new 
bone with tr abe cul a r pattArn . 
(35X) 
Figure 20 
Section showing apex, new 
bone with lamellar and 
trabecul ar pattern forma-
tion. (35X) 
Figure 21 
High power view of 
previo us section . 
{lOOX) 
Figure 22 
Higher power view showing 
cellu larity . (150X) 
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Fi gure 23 
Sect io n showing apex , 
ol d bone and n · w bone 
fo rmi ng at some di stance 
f rom the apex (35X). 
-64-
Section showing apex, new 
bone fo rmation with l amel 1ar 
and trab ecular patt ern. 
(35X) 
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Figure 25 
Sect ion showi ng root with 
new bone formation ... n 
inter-radiculnr area . 
(35X) 
Figure 26 
Section showin g mild 
inflammatory reaction, 
apex . and new bone 
form ation. (35X) 
-65-
Figure 29 
Figure 30 
-66-
Section shewing bone-like material growing 
in pulpal canal. (35X) 
Trichrome stain of same section. (35X) 
Figure 31 
Figure 32 
-67-
Section showing bone-like material at 
entrance to pulpal canal. {35X) 
High power vi~w of same section • . (lOOX) 
Figure 33 
Figure 34 
-68-
Trichro me stain of bone-like mat eria l a.t 
entrance to pul pal canal . (35X) 
High power view of bone-l ike material in pulp . 
Tissue appears dysplastic . (150X) 
Figure 35 
Figure 36 
-69-
Area of new bone for mation showing trabecular 
pattern. ( 35X) 
H:tgh power view of name cection. {lOOX) 
Figure 37 
Figure 38 
-70-
Dysplastic appearance of bone in pulpal ca nal . 
{150X) 
High power view of new bone in pulpal canal. 
(150X) 
Figure 39 
Figure 4o 
-71-
Control showing no inflammation, no new bone 
growth, no new cementum deposition. (35X) 
Control showing mild inflernmation, minimal 
amount of new bone, no new cementum. (35X) 
Figure 41 
Figure 42 
-72-
Cont r ol sp ecimen sho wing apic al granulo ma, 
exud ate, and some new bone fo r mationo (35X) . 
Control showin g infl ammation and new bone 
formation. (35X) 
